
· Ca1nbodia's Crime • • • . . 
Some t-::elvc weeks after the Communist entry into 

Ph::0.:1 Penh and the forced exodus on foot of millions of 
urban Ca~bodians to distant coun'.rysides. a .t•eil of 
silence still cloaks the full horror of what has happened 
-·.•:ith the worst yet to come in predicted deaths from 
hunger . and disease. · 

?-;ot cnly the foreign press but diplomatic missions of 
an:, kind, including ,those from other Communist nations, 
are still barred from the country, as are ir.ternational 
agencies, public and private . . What are· the Khmer ~ouge • 
rulers trying to hide? _ _ 

Of the estimated 7,000 refugees who fled to Thailand, 
most caE1e from border areas. Only a small number were 
the:nseh·es participants in the death march from the 
cities or tra\'erse<l enough of the country- which covers 
an area as big as Jl;ew York, New Jersey, Connecticut and 
Mass?.c!n:setts combined-to see more than a small part 
of the tragedy. 

But from the confused and conflicting accounts pieced 
. to6ether from these victims by Thai and Western inter-
viewers, and from other intell igence sources , some ink-
li::g is now available of the to!! that has been inflicted. 

Between two and three million resldents of Phnom 
Pe:1h, B3~tambang ·and other big tow ns-one-third to 
or.~-half the population of the country-were forced by 
the Co:nmunists at gunpoint to walk into the countryside 
in trop ica l temperatu res and r.1onsoon rains without orga-
nized ·pro,·ision for food. water. shelter. physic?.! security 
o:- rnrGical care. few, if a ny . were told that a. trek .of one 
to three weeks or longer l;i y ahead. 

The agony ,ind degradation that followed may never 
be fully known. Tens of thousands are believed to have 
fa!leP. by the wayside, victims of hunger, thirst, cxhaus-
tic.:1 and di~ease. including a spread ing cholera epidemic. 
5::: :-:: e of those who survived were pee led off in groups to 
be a~sip,_cd in work gangs to hcl.ri peasants plant the ir 
cro;:,s. Others were assigned to labor in uncultivated 
fields. often without proper implements or direction al-
though many of these ci vil servants, sho pkeepers and 
u,b:rn laborers h.!d never h:1d any contact with the land. 

~ . By now.whatever food the peasants had stockpi led in 
the co~m, ,..-sidc is thought to be running low. ·F,m1ine is 

,. he: :e \'Cc! to· lie ahead !J r.fore the new crop· comes in during 
:'\01·c:nb~r · and December, unless large sh ipments from 
.ib:-oi!d ?. re received. tut there is no s ign that food or 
r.~ ed ical s:1pplics arc being i,:1 ported, or reques ted. The 
p:oclaimcd aim is independence from fo reig n infl uence.· 

The picture begir.s to emerge of a country that re-
~~;"'.~t,:e~ a r:iant prism, cam;:> with the urba n supporters 
of t:ic formrr rcf irr.c 1-. ?ir.;! worked to death on thin 
g:-.;e l and hard labor ar.d with medical care virtually 
n-'.lnC'x istent. 

Th[' 1:10uthing of such !,i ;:h-sounding ohjcclive5 as 
"pC::i$a1it rcrnlution" or " pu ii fication" th rou ;: h J;ibor on 
tl,~ land rannot conceal the barh;irous cruel ty of the 
Kr.r.1rr· I- ci ugc, which can be c-ompJrt":I with Soviet ex• . 
tc:raination of the Kulaks or with the G!.lla~ .Archipelago. 

What, if anything, can the outside world do to alter 
the J;C'nocidal polic ies of Ca mbodia·s hard men? Silence · 
certainly will not move them. Were Cambodia a non-
Communist and non-Third World country. the ol:lragcd 
protests from the deH:lop ing and Commu ni'.-t countr ies, 
not to mention Europe ar:d the United States, wou!rl be 
deafening. · 

Members of Congress and others -who rightly critic ized 
the undemocratic nature of the Lon l\'ol regime. have a 
special obligation to speak up. Few if any have been 
heard from. The United ;-,;ations is siient. That !>ilcnce 
must be broken. · 
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